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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INMKPKNDH.VT NHWHPAl'KU

PURMK1IKU KVKUr AITKUNOON
BXCKIT HUNDAT Mr TllK

MICDKOUD ritlNTINO CO.

The Tmucmile Timet, The Mrtlfonl
Mall,, Tim Meitfont Trlbiin Thn South-
ern Ormontftn, Tim Ashland Triburtn. .

Officii Hull Tribune ltullulnir,
North Hr street! tcleithtm 76,

Ufflolsl rotxtr t thClty of Mstlrord.
Official 1'nrxr ofj Jackson Countr.

Entered as srcond-clss- s matter at
Medfort, Oregon, under th act of
Hatch t, 1S7S.

avaicsuraoit. jsatjeb -
On rar, hy "" fnn
On month, hjr mall ,t0
Par month, delivered, br carrier In

Hertford, Jncknomlllc ant! Cen-
tral Point ,B0

PkliinU)' only, by mall, pr year. 100
Weekly, per year . . 1.50

Full Lensetl Wife (Associated Press

WM MexKoH Stop-Ore- r

STOCK MET
TRADING IS FIRM

NEW YOKK, July t5.Keepl for
unrierlyitif; strength in reprcsentiilive
fastict; mid moderate in nntiniwtnnt
KtctMJtlli, InuUnjr in the sleek tunrk- -

rt tmlny nni ihnil. Mgnifiennee
The elo-in- j: ivjiH finii.

The more hniieful fecliii! innnifeM.
cd liy (ho tpeeulnt)o clement during
Mio hitter part of last week was
npiin hi evMenee ;it the oitti-e- t of
today's dealing. Without the nid of
Iondn. where Amerienn toeks were
tnnMly lower, early prictM here were
generally boe Ins-- t Kriduy's cloie.
Union l'aelfie wn the feature soon
gaining n point, with nir advanecs in
Southern 1'nefe and Anuilgamated.
Other Autre were only
lusher. Koek Mnnd common, moved
eontrary to the general list, with n
new low reconl, and Sear-liochue- k

lost n Mnall imrt of iK recent scetii
enlar rise. .

M 'Uj - J
UKW WATER CASE

IIS 10 PORTLAND

SALKSr, Or., July C State Knjji-ne- es

John II. Lewi, Charle-- s Cochran
and Junius T. Chlnnncl:. siiiwriiitcnil-cn- ti

of Water Divisions No. 1 and
'J, resjicctivfly, hnve been summoned
to apKar and testify in a Milt insti-
tuted in tho Federal Court n Portland
hy the Pneifie Livestock Comnny, of
Harney county, to enjoin the State
Water Hoard from adjudicating the
wntcr right on the Siliie river. The
company ha large land holding ut
the mouth of the Klrenrns, and it i
understood ihnt it is fighting the ad-
judication of the water right on it
for fear that jU water supply will he
materially diminished. It's alho said
that William Mauley mid a number of
other owning land on thn htreain,
hare hem summoned to appear unci
givo evidence.

PLAGUE QUAREN1INE

IT JUSTIFIABLE

WASHINGTON, lily C. -S- urgeon
Ccnoral lllno of tho public health
torvjee, today advised tho treasury
department that tho bubonic plague
bltuution In New Orleans doe not
Justify tho quarantine- - Imposed h)
Costa Hlca and Honduras nud that
rommcrca may bo resumed liuiucd-latel- y

with safely.

LIVESTOCK MARKET

PORTLAND, July C -I- tcedl'ts for
tho week haro been Cutlo, 17S2;
calves, 28: hogs, 4018; heep, Sh39.

An extraordinarily heavy riin of
eattlo tho first of tho week, C3 cars
belui; unloaded, half of theso belli n
fiom California points. Several cars
of fed stuff sold at $7.50, grass
steers $7.25. Cons $0.00 to $0.25,
hiaed heifers, $6,75; price on bulla
ranging from $4,00 to $t.50,

Swine trade opened firm and re-

mained uuchauKCd to tho end of tho
week's period, $8.00 was tho nver--
UKO lop price, with receipts of fair
volume,

Bhcap Iioiibo action was never
more brkk for the (itonth of Juno
than It has been for the Inst few
dny. Tku inoveincHt to market

larK't proi)orlons, with U

el I mb lug up around MOO for
thn flvtt days. Top grades of sheep
HHd Uwb In god dewMNd. and
prir U4y HHh lt wwk. Top
ywirllMK $r fiO. $1 75,

( f LV5i HHlb I U 00.

REEK
FOR mm

ER BANKS

CHICAGO. July G. -- Receivers were
nuked for three of the lesser ot the
Lorlinor-Muniln- y string of lrui1;x to
day. These tinnks closed with the
failure ot the parent hank, the Ia
Snllo street Trust and Savings Hank
They nro the State nllnk of Calumet,
the Illinois State Dank or Qhlcngo
and tho Aslilnuil-Twolft- li State attnk.

Tho application wan mado by Wil-

liam Freedninn, attorney for certain
depositors. U Is nlleged that no one
Is now In possession ot tho proper-tic-s,

la-I- t

is charged that $75,000 of city
deposits allotted to tho Calumet Hank
and Hinall deposits allotted to the
brand) banks, never reached them
but were deposited In tho La SMI- -

street Hank. It Is further alleged
that certain stockholders In the banks
never paid for their stock. Assess-
ment of stockholders under the
double liability act Is requested.

t HIV ,

CdWEK
Reported by Jackson Countr At-

tract Co., Sixth and Kir Sts.

Cirtiilt
J. 11. Scott, r. Frank I.onguell, W.

F. Longwell, Walter Longnell,
Charhs Howanl. Sint for tin

Senttlc Trust Co. vs. John O. Pierce
ct nl. Decree rendered.

John W. Andrews el al vs. Anderson--

Green Co. Default and decree.
Kstlo L. Hoxla vs. Herbert C.

Hoxlo. Order.
James A. Parman vs. Nclllo K.

Parman. Order.
J. n. Scott vs. Frank Longwell.

Summons filed.
Ilutto Kails Lumber Co. vs. .Mary

A. Drew ct al. Default and decree.
Tbot). If. Simpson s. Shorty-Hop- e

Mining & Milling Co. Satisfaction of
Judgment.

P. L. Itushton vs. David D. Olds
and Mablo C. Olds. Demurrer filed

Perry P. Hhcrenman and Francis
L. Khcrenmnn vs. I. F. Ilrlttson and
Addle ilrlttson. Suit for foreclosure
of mortkagc. complaTnt fifed.

Bertha Shannon vs. F.A. Shannon.
Suit for divorce, complaint filed.

O. M. .Mickey vs. Caroline Mickey
guardian of A. G. Mickey. Action
to recover money. Complaint, un-

dertaking, attachment writ of 'at-

tachment aud order for publication
of summons filed.

Jackson County Uulldlng& Loan
Association vs. W. F. Sutlcngcr. Or-

der sustaining demurrer.
Wm, Ulrlclt and Luke Ran vs

Mason-Hhrma- n & Co. Stipulation,
order and roply filed.

Addle It. Wilcox vs. Mabel 'Am-tn- er

ct al. Decree rendered.
A. P. Donohuo vs. K. F. Surartz,

administrator. Default and Judg
ment.

State of OreRon vs. George Wooden
Transcript Justice court, Mcdford dis
trict.

Probate
n tho matter of the petition of D,

Magcrle and Kiln M. Mngcrlo for
the adoption of Donald Corns, minor
Order fixing tlmo for hearing pctl
Hon.

.MnrrinRo I.l ensr
Willis H. Walters and Pearl Tilling
Frank Phelps and llaiol Hose

Pokct.
Elmer Adams and Sadlo finches.
George W. .Whctset and Na'ney

Nledeffer.
Iliirry A. Young uud (fundi L.

Juekiion.
W. K. I'mpti, rn. City of .Medloid.

Heply filed.
Daniel (lickcy, h. Marion A. Under,

e al. Amended complaint filed,

ileal' KHtatu Transfer
CldrVmco L'. Foley ot ux to

Aimu. C. Ilchrcus, S acres In
see. 23, twp. 37 8. It. 2 W.
W. D lo

Frank J, Newman ot ux to
Clarence L. Foley, a a'crea
III sec 23, twp.l37 8. It. 2
w w n ' 10

Mabel C. Olds et vlr to? H: V,
"Richardson, lots 12 nud 13,

blk. K Railroad Add, Ash-

land, deed i 10
V. 8. to Walter B. Henderson

BW of sec. C twp, 35 8. It.
1 1'ant, patent

G, F. Bchmldtleln ct ux to Kl-m- er

IS. llugley, lot ice,' 21
twp, 3C 4 W. con,' 9,03 acres',
lets 0. & 0. It, n, right ot
way, 1 V, acres In tec. 22
twp, 30 H, It. 4 W. acres
III rec, t!, twp'. 30 ft, It. 4

W., W. D 100vr.....Goo, HuU, widower to Jlsb'dlln
lliilr. lot 1 and V.l 4 ot lot
2, bll. 2, llimiiolio Add, ii

Arfierica to Europe in a Single Day

WASHINGTON, 1). C, July t.1.- -

Tho possibility of a Iraus-Attanii- e

ocean flight In n hener-thau-n- r

maehlno In t3 houra Is pointed out
In n roiumuulentton to the National
Geographic society, at Washington,
D. C, rrotn Dr. Alexander Graham
Hell, Inventor of tho telephone and
former president ot tho society.

"The dlstnnce from Newfoundland
to Ireland Is less than 2000 miles,"
says Dr. Hell. "This means Uint tt
you go at 100 mites an hour jou will
cross tho Atlantic In 20 hours les
than a day. have flying machines
that go at a prenter speed than thai.
Wo already havo machines thav
could cross tho ocean If their engines
can keep going for 20 hours, Ot
course, these nro exceptional ma-
chines; but oen tho ordinary ma-

chines of today mako "0 miles an
hour with ease,

"Now, a fljlug maehlno files ran-

ter as you go higher up. ncrnuto the
rarer air offers less resistance to th?
motion, while the propeller gives thr
samo push with tho samo power,
whatever tho elevation, as you get
Into tho rarer air tho propeller spins
around faster. A. , ..I. i ,1 .1,.., i

Chamberlain Friend of the Veteran
(From the National Tribune, Wash-

ington, I). C.)

Senator George K. Chamberlain, of
Oregon, who?o term will expire March
5, 1916, has a warm placo In the
hearts of tho U'toraus of Oregon and
their widows. Ho has been their con-

sistent and untiring friend through-
out, and they hold him In particular
affection became of his work In se
curing tho ndmlulnn of soldier'
widows to the state home. In addi-
tion to this. Senator Chamberlain
has, during hi five xcara in tho
scnae. Justified the choice ot the peo-

ple of Oregon, and has shown himself
a man of unusual ability and devo-

tion (o the public Interests. Ho Is
fnr from being a "rubberstamp" for
southern pojltlclans, as ouo northern
member of congress proclaimed him-

self to be, but has carried his own
sovereignty and done his own think-
ing under his own hat. In this way
he has attained a very flattering

The Road Drag
WASHINGTON, I). C. July

road drag Is tho simplest and
least expensive contrltnnco yet dc-rls- cd

for maintaining earth roads,
according to tho experts In tho V. 3.
department of agriculture, who are

with state nnd county
authorities In work for better roads.

Properly used, the drag gives tho
needed crown to tho road, smoothes
out ruts and other Irregularities,
spreads out puddles of water, there-
by accelerating tho drying of tiir
road, nnd makes tho surface more or
less Impervious to water by smoaring
over tho pores In the earthy
material, Tho cost of operation de-

pends, of course, upon local condi-
tions and tho thoroughness with
which tho work fs done. :t is safe to
say, however, that It Is less expensive
than any other efficient system ot up-

keep.

hcc. 1 twp. 37 S. It. 2 W.,
W. D 10

A. II. Houston, widower to
Frank Potter et ux, S acres
In sec 1 twp. 38 1 W Q.
C. D I

C. K. Kirk et ux to J, C, Smith,
10 ricres In sec. 13 twp, 37

8. It. 2 W W. I) 10

C. K. Kirk et ux lo .1. C. Smith,
loin 1, 2, blk. 7, Mcdford
W. D 10

Frank A. 'C'oflin, et ux. to It.
K. Cvie. Lund in Sec. 8,
Twp. U!), S. It. 1 Knot., J.

t I). 1

A. II. Houston, et ux. to Frank
Potter, et ux. Kighl ncrex
in See L, Twp. l8, 1 W., W.
I), $2000

A. f. Keller, et ux. to Clif-i'o- id

II. Niekersoii. in
Ashland, W. I). . - 10

Frank Poller, et ux. to Murium
I). Way. Fight nure in
Sec. ia, Tup. :8, i w., w.
I), -- . - ...... - ''

.Sii-tn- n A. Ilolmun, widow to
Clarence Lane, et ux. Lot
In Ashland, V, I). - .. 100

J, Nick Page, et ux. to J. L.
Pence. I.ot (J uud 10. Illk.
X WitfeVr 'Alia., W. W fir.00

ASHLAND ELECTRIC CURRENT
METERED TO STOP LEAK

ASHLAND, Or., July (- I- Aecotd-lu- g

(o figure .hubmiUt'd hy the hiiper-inteiiiU'- iit

of the Municipal clecDic
light plant, the city 1m loiug .'10(1

world of ck'iliU! ciinrnt eieli month,
for wjileli it leci'ivi'ki no pay, Mo.l of
HlW iUn U lliroilgh ClIM'leswili' in.
stcrtd of ilclibenitv Inlciit, 'I'd roinhiil
IhU flio city U gnidnnlly fiintiilljng
oieli'is on llin nyMfin, mid lii will he

A.t t .1 n. M...

rni'u poiif) ui'M-arii'i- jne iipjiii

I
Mvdfonl; Nlso i Kl UiTtf III uiwv illy fuiilli'ij I'ulioiu fiie of

machine tblng two mites hlh In thn
air-- nnil wo havo machines that hao
gone twlco ns high bh that -- will ft)
much faster than 0 mites an hour.
Thou nt nn elevation ot two miles
high In' the air there Is u constant
wind blowing In the general direction
ot Uuropo having n eloolly re

from 25 to 60 mile an hour.
"As a not result of all thAso

things, then; can ho little coubt that
any ordlnarv machine that Is able to
supoprt Itself In tho air at an elovn-tlo- u

of two miles high ulll attain a
speed of at least 100 miles nn tinii
In the directum ot Kuropp. and that
means going from America to Kii-ro-

In a slnglo day. Calculation
shows that, taking nil these circum-
stance Into consideration, our nest
machines should bo able to cross tlic
Atlantle In 13 hours. 1 hardly dare
say It nfoud for publication It In

sufficiently startling to know that it
Is not only possible, but probable,
that the passage mny ie mado In a
slnglo day. Hut If, as I Imagine, It
ran bo done In 13 hours, )ou may
take an early breakfast In N'ewfound-lau-

and a Into dinner In Ireland the
samo night."

prominence among big colleagues as
a man of light and leading, and whoso
utterances must bo listened to with
careful attention.

This led to tils being glu'ii assign-
ment to the Important rotniuittoo.f
of military affairs, agriculture and
forestry, appropriations, commerce,
public lands, and tho territories.
Thero nro few seuntors who havo all
equal placon so man) committees of
tho first rank. As chairman of tho
committee on military affairs, sena-

tor Clinniberliilu strongly Impressed
the committee of the volunteer offi
cers' retirement association with his
friendliness and his executive ability.
As chairman of tho nillltarj commit-
tee, ho has naturally had much to
do with the management of tho ami)'
and tho situation In Mexico. Ills

olce has alwaH been for tho firm
assertion of tho honor and dignity of
the flag, aud the proper arsertlon of
the government's duties In Ihnt trou-
blous problem.

and How to Use It
Farmers' Hullctln No. 697, ot the

department of agriculture dlscuste
under tho title of "Tho Itoail Dni.t
and How It Is t'sod." tho best motti-od- s

ot maintaining earth roads In
good condition by this simple do Ice.
In this bulletin, which lias just neon
published, tho department poln's on,
that of more than 2.000,000 miles nt
public roads In the United Stales,
only about 200,000 miles have been
given a hard surface. It is true, ot
course, that a large part of tho re-

maining mileage consists of roads
that nro entirely unimproved. an:
that on roads of this class the drag Is
practlcall) useless. Thero Is a liiucli
larger mileage, however, that has
been partially Improved, and It Is on
roads of this character roads tha.
hao been crowned or drained, nut
have not u hard surface that the
uso of tho drag Is advocated.

expense, except u minimum for con-nc- et

ion.s nnd wiring,

hi:soi,ftionh.
Whereas, the Allulso Supremo

Chnuiellor has called to his lodgo on
high tho spirit of our csleemod
brother W. L. Chappul, and,

Whereas, Ilrother Chnpicl was a
true exponent of the principles of
Pythlniilsm nnd an ardent admirer of
Us teachings, ami,

Whereas, Ilrother Chiippol! was
railed lo his reward, leaving a lov-

ing companion and three daughters
for whom ho cherished tho deepest
affect Ion and expressed great anx-

iety, aud ,

Whereas, In ilrother Chnppol's
death. Talisman Lodgo No. 31,
Knights of Pythias of Mcdford, Ore-
gon, has lost aud exemplary member

fand tho beieued wife and dmmhteru
havo been deprived or a truo litis
baud and father,

Therefore, bo It resolved, that, wo
extend to the bereaved relatives our
most slncero sympathies, assure them
that, so fac as may bo In our powor.
yo will over exercise that watchful
tenderness and taro ronslstaul with
tho highest, purest lyilo of Pythian
manhood,

And, bo It further resolved, that
a copy of these revolutions bo filed
In tho archives of tho lodge, n copy
furnished for publication uud one
copy went to tho bereaved family,

K. W. JAQlA', 8
IIKN J. TROWIIIIIPOH,
C. W. CANIBO'tf.

C'aismltl

John A.ferl
UNDeaTAirii:

Lidy AHiaust

I'Iioimn M, 17 AH. 4lJ

MEDFORDTES

OUT OF CITY TO
i

CELEBRATE FOURTH

Jledfoid uud Jiii'koiilllo woio de-

serted, upon tie Fourth of Jiilyi for
the majority of the imputation of these,

two oilies lioKkcd lo Klhiuntli Folk
TiMeiit, Unite Fulls, mid llniiit Pits
In eelehrnlo. At high noon Sntiirdny.

tlieie was not n mini In lghl on M'uiu
t I'ci't so complete was the hegiiu.

Seote journeyed to lhi hill nnd
spent two day eiimptng uud filling.

An old fashioned Fourth wit held
nt Talent, with u hall gnme between
Talent uud Hold Hill, that the first
named won II to 0. About fitlll people
saw lite game. In the moining

evetvisei weie held.
Theie wiih mi old, fashioned banket
dinner in the grove, Hint wiih ukiii lo
n of iilouet'i-w-

About 10ti .Medtirdile eelehrnted
In Orttiitx Pas, iniikiug the joutue
hy unto nud trulii, speeial service be-

ing' inaugurated hy the Southern
Pur-idi'-. In tho horse ruee Medfoid
sli'cd fared well, George L. Swish-
er with (Irneo N', won the free-fnr-n- ll

tnd. Alliiu llulmoiil d. 110111111' .lime,
llullie H. uud Noui copping lien I nud
seeomis, nieK luiiiin eiuni'M won
first in liolli the tunning mee. Vei.
little eiifdi vviin tnkeii in nl lie mee
for the reiou thai iiuy iiuuiher of
sKelutiui lined up on Die county
road nud refused to ia,v.

In the hall gnme, .Medfoid received
nn uwful trouueiiig losing nil three ot
the gnnic of the smiew. 1'iidar Ihe
score wn II to "J, Satunlav II lo 6 and
Sunlay ll to :t. Mcdford wn
trengtheiied hr the nddiliou of four

jdnyer from ltoehurg.
The P. uud I', exeiit-sio- to Unite

FulU drew like a porou phiMler, over
'JOIl jicople mnkiuir the trip Siiturdax
moriiiuc. Kverv eoaeli wn full, uud
it wn necPfwoirv to leave :i.' behind
lieeause of lack of accommodations

A celebration was held ut Lake
creek that wits larxelv attended bv

people from Fugle Point nud neaibv
point. Attorney It. F. .Mulkev w

the orator of the day.
Tho duy vvn geuerallr observed up

mid down tlu Applegule, the dunce
in the evening ut Palmer creek, being
the event of Ihe day. Then wn
horse riielng.

Not mi uecldcnt marred the day ut
home or in Ihe nlie celebrating.
There wn not u fiirenieker explod
ed that nuvbodv heard iii.Medforil,
nml er few kv roel.els. There
wa not on arrest in (hi city.

The windier throughout the volley
vviu,iidcul for n celcbrutioii.

Splendid Remedy

For Eczema

Also for Salt Rheum, Acne,
Tetter, Psoriasis and

Other Skin
Troubles.

Aflfr ulnr H. R. H for a whit". Hi rlur-rltrUl- lr

mtk it all ikla Irmililm rUagti
PHuiiklrlr, IVIirn mmtn ha
rhrniilc 111 lowrr ln lic lu iwcr to(llrrrt loiliiirllli-- soil lima lhr rniillnii In
KlIli'T III III wrsk njHila or Ihinm alr'Ailr
olUckcil. 'Die arlloii ut K. H. H. U thai of
an anllilnlc, ami thla fart lis Ivrn ilrtnnn.
atratrtl lluie aoit llmr again la the Uluittrrrrr forma nt wrnAmt mluk.IIS Iflltlirtier III tli H.aliM svhrrj, IhA tln
arliTlri iramfrr (lie rnl IiNxmI fur tlis worn-ou- t

lilnul o lbs vrliu la (iillo rininrkaliln
anil (wn on eon.lanlly with rrcrjr lick of
uv vi'n" nir itrai in ion iiran.AnU nw klu la lima rau-- ! to form

whil ti mrrna of Irrltallue InilHi-nris- j thatrauav rma ar alli-rn- l Mini their harm-
ful nalur rullrcly lniaKiiii'il.

H. H. H. haa n wonderful tniile lnfliinr
In In WoihI ronlnln no ilia,!,"
U rutlrrl frre of any mineral itrinra or anrother driiipi rsrrpt hr rrmarkabl ninllrlnalrffret of ih imrc vcjvlahlv proilucta of
whtoh It la nail.

I'awr Ill'OIlla rrallut hnw liannrnl am in...of Iho almnif, trial oliitrmnla Ihat ui-i- l
!." !! ,.,n. f""'r lf'r Hiy Mrtinl that
H. H, H. la af. aNnjr nml aure, Auk ataoj nruir lnrt for n hottl of H. H. H.
tllro It a kooiJ trial sml jrou will anon tina ilc ilcil Inuiroviinrnt In any fnrni of akin

M Hwlt llliU., Atlanta, (la for apislalfnn ailvlco ami new book eu aklu or blood
(rouble.
. r ':.:v.irJiY'Kt s:w
Crater Lakf Season

Now Open
Itouud Tilp, IM,00 One Way, $10.00

Auto stRKO leaves Mcdford Ilotol
a, in., Holland Hotel at 8:05, Nash

Hotel nt. 8,10 on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays, roturnliiK on Tues-
days, Thursday utid Haturdays, Hide
trip passengers carried to all points
bIquk HtiiKo rotito,

Lonit (ourlnf anr (rips to other
points it niliHlilty

COURT HALL

l(lU,ilAhtitXI CO,

TT Theatre
TONIGHT

'f

Our Mutiio.1 Girl
Floventh Heel ot Lnrgest Fimtuio

Put Out

Tin: iui,h:u;t
i Rellauco

IIIMt FIGHTING t'HANt'K
Two Keel Aiiiorlenu Feiituio

A IICAI.TIIV NKIGIIHOItllOtlD
Koysti'tio Coniedy

Late! Piano Mu-l- r, .Mis lluller
'New Simplex." Rest In Projection.

Ill Cent Alvva)H III (Vnti

PAGE
THEATRE
M'MMKIl SHASON

CimiI, CotiifoHiible, Well Ventilated
Monday mid Tuesday reiilutif

Till: SKA COAST III' IKMIKMIA
IIOMX AND HO.VIIItS

Comedy

PllltStllT OF HATH
' flraiim' '

WHIJN SMALT, I.OVIX
Sfdrl'lng (Mnfedy

paOl tiu:.ti:k oitaicsntA
Seven Pieces

Mr. Hurry Howell, Director

Anil 10c Chlldieu .V

L'vVry Lvpiilng 7il O'CI'hk.
'' ' C.imliig

Wednesday nud Ttiiusilny
.Mi:it('IIANT OF VF.NH'i:

In Four Parts
No Change In Admission for This Dig

Production

Wood,. Shingles, Shakes
Leave your orders at Iho Knit Hblo

Wood Yard for Iho winter's supply
at reduced prices. Delivered mi)
time.

o. faski:
"ll ln Main St nil

SEIC THE

Hughes Electric
Ranges

AT

Paul's Electric Store

SUMMER RESORT
ROGUE RIVER RANCH

;t( .Miles I'roni .Medfortl

mm: i'isiiing
, ItoalN ami Tennis

Rates $1.50 per day, $7.!iO per week.
Passmicer rates 1 fid one way, hy

Crater Lake Auto StitKO

For Further Information Write
V.Wh it, opdyki;

Trail, Or .

FOR HIRE;

Private Auto
I drive iny own car nnd

givo good HPi'vico nt
REASONABLE PRICES

E. A. GRAY
2G-R- 5 OR 882-- R

The Popular brink
RITBWAY

COFFEE

li,'H RoaHttid Daily in Med"
ford.

It'H Bliidd in ArotU'onl.
IVh tho IjohI ill iMcdf'onl.
AVliy not uho iModford Cof-

fee?
If you oxpuft lo build up

your town, iihcs liomu pro-duclr- i.

AhU your grot-oi- ' and
Iifnit On IiIh Hondlug you

I The Rite way Coffee)

K I'Oll

LOTHES
maihcin'm'i:ifoud

Next door to First Notional llnuk,
upstairs

MKDFOHI) TAILOIIH

$5,000
STOCK OF TIRES ON HMD

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MIOHELIN mid
GOODYEAR.

On 1 1 jtntl k('J' ur lU'lcOM.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

For Your

Children'.. Honlth
m

Snider's
Filtered

Milk
Jt'roo Dt'livory.
Phono l!01-.F-- :i

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

1208 Must Alain Rtivut
Ali'tlfnrtl

Tho Only Kxclu.sivo

Coniiiicivial I 'hofographcrs
in Soiillicru Oivgon

Nt'galivt'.s IIado any (into or
place liy appointment

Phono 1 17-- J

WoM! do (ho rost

E. D. WESTON, Prop:

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 Soul h Rivorsidu
Phono 100

gakjnyaw &
bostwick

Proprietor.

Heinz
Pickling
Vinegar

For imttliifi up nil kinds of pickets

nnd especially fur tabic use

We carry this in bulk

Give It a Trial

JVtARSH &
BENNETT

iwflHi, Door East of Flnt Nall8Hl
H'lk. fhefW 2G2,

rlniH'mliN' Ha DrWwln Mnile


